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Happy Holidays, and thank you for being a part of this great organization!

We had a very successful Eye-Opener education event last month with more than 80 people
attending.  Our topic was a little different than in past years, but the feedback was very
positive.

•

We have held 3 new member gatherings in recent months and as a result have a number of
new members.  The next new member gathering is next week on December 11th.  Everyone is
welcome.  If you are interested in hosting a new member gathering in the future, please let me
know.  New members are always appreciated!

•

As you know we have been asking everyone to get your dues paid.  Thanks to those of you who
have paid! For those of you who haven't yet paid, we appreciate you getting your payment in
this week.  We need everyone's contribution to continue making a great impact in our
community!

•

The Grants Committee is finishing their work and voting will be held in late January or early
February.  Our next event is February 12th at CornerHouse, a prior grantee.  They will explain
how they have used our funding and the new grantees will be announced.  Come join us!

•

Thanks to all of you for being part of Giving WoMN.  Together we are making a great difference in our
community.  We couldn't do it without each and every one of you.  Thanks to all of our Board and
Committee members as well as those who have assisted in various ways.

Thank you for your generosity!  
Laura Dale
GIVING WoMN President

Fourth Annual GIVING WoMN Eye Opener was a Great Success!
Thank you to all (80+) who helped with and attended our Fourth Annual Eye Opener on November 10, 2012 at The Minikahda Club. This year our
theme was Journeys in Philanthropy: Women's Stories of Giving. The program featured an enlightening panel discussion with 5 leading women
philanthropists in our Twin Cities community. 

The conversation was moderated by Carleen Rhodes, President of the Minnesota Philanthropy Partners. The
panel included: Sallie Gaines , Director of Communications, The Margaret A.Cargill Philanthropies; Lynn
Giovannelli , Director of Operations, The Friends of the Saint Paul Public Library and Founding member of
GIVING WoMN; Cynthia (Cyndi) Lesher , Retired President and CEO, Northern States Power Company-
Minnesota; and Jenni Lilledahl , Co-Owner, Brave New Workshop Theatre and Co-Founder, Gilda's Club Twin
Cities.

Engaging discussions followed at each of the tables as we reflected on our own personal experiences with
giving and philanthropy.

Thank you to our Engage and Educate committee, which is co-chaired by Ann Ruff and Cara McAdaragh for organizing this event, and to all of our
amazing volunteers. And a special thank you to our generous sponsor, Minnesota Bank and Trust who enabled all members and guests to attend this
event at no charge.

Annual Contribution Time is Here  

As a friendly reminder, the GIVING WoMN membership contribution of $1,100 ($1,000 + $100 administrative fee) is due
for grants to be made in February 2012. To enable us to know our grant pool and prepare for our member vote for
grantees and grant amounts in January, we asked that contributions be paid by November 30, 2012.

Thank you again for your continued support. With your help we will continue making a difference in our community!
Remember if you work at an organization that has a matching gifts program, please ask if your GIVING WoMN
contribution is eligible for matching. 



Contributions can be made by check, online via Courage Center's website, or via other foundations or stock donation. Want the details sent in the
email? They are posted on our website.  Just CLICK HERE.

Small Group Gathering Update 
Join Us on 12/11/2012 and in 2013
Thanks to those of you who have attended and helped out with one of our small group gatherings this fall.  Welcome to our new members; we look
forward to meeting you at upcoming events.  

As a reminder, we have been holding these gatherings in GIVING WoMN members' homes in different parts of the Twin Cities where we spotlight one
of our prior grantees in a casual friendly gathering with refreshments, and a glass of wine if desired.

The upcoming gathering is at Teresa Pfister's on Tuesday December 11 at 7pm hosted by Teresa and Mara Milne.  Minnesota Literacy Council will be
presenting at this event, discussing the project that we funded in February 2011.  Please consider bringing a friend to this very low pressure event to
learn more about GIVING WoMN and the impact of our grants in the community. Please email us at  info@givingwomn.org or contact Teresa or Mara
directly at if you would like to attend.

The feedback from these gatherings has been excellent because they provide a low-pressure, easy, and educational way to enable members to
introduce friends to our organization. This is particularly important for us to strive to meet our goal to grow by 10% or greater each year!   Also, we
network with other giving circles around the country and we have found that this type of gathering is a model that other successful organizations also
utilize.  So, thanks to those who have hosted our gatherings this fall! 

We would like to schedule more of these small group sessions with former grantee presentations throughout 2013. If you are interested in hosting one
in your home, perhaps with a couple of other GIVING WoMN friends, please let us know at info@givingwomn,org.  Hosting is easy!  The Engage and
Educate Team can arrange to have a former grantee organization present and have a GW Board member also present to speak. 

Welcome New GIVING WoMN Members
We have had a busy fall and thanks to everyone who has introduced friends and family to GIVING WoMN! 

Welcome new members: Amy Babcock, Amy Biewen, Barbara Casey, Anjie Cayot, Cathy DeSutter, Mary Fayfield, Erin Govrik, Beverly Jacobson,
Anne Joyce, Julie Peterson, Mary Ratelle, Theresa Reinarts.  

Thanks for joining us and we all look forward to meeting you!

Grants Team Update 
Our 2012/2013 grants process is well under way in our eighth year of funding and to date, GIVING WoMN has made grants in excess of $611,000
helping our community. Similar to last year, the minimum community organization grant for 2012 will be $10,000 with a likely grant range from $10,000
to $25,000. The actual grantees and grant amounts will be determined by our GIVING WoMN membership vote in January.  GIVING WoMN grants for
our 2012/2013 cycle will be announced at our Education Event at CornerHouse on Tuesday February 12, 2013 (CLICK HERE to see GW Calendar)and
distributed to organizations by the end of February. 

The Grants Team conducted site visits and other due diligence and ranked the full grant proposals received using our established Grant Criteria.  The
number of organizations we put on the ballot will be determined after we total all member contributions. As a reminder the organizations who
submitted a full grant proposal to us are: The Angel Foundation, Avenues for Homeless Youth, Children's, Defense Fund Minnesota, CommonBond
Communities, Greater Minneapolis Crisis Nursery, Kindred Kitchen, The Michele Project, Northside Achievement Zone, Oasis for Youth, Our Lady of
Peace Home, Reve Academy, United Family Practice Health Center, Courage Center Health Care Home, and Courage Center Early Childhood
Development Program. Large organizations have submitted a specific project to us while some of the smaller organizations have requested
unrestricted operating funds.  Stay tuned for more about each of the organizations on the ballot in January. 

Our annual ballot will be distributed via email by January 15th. We again will use SurveyMonkey for our voting and will have downloadable reading
materials about each grantee similar to last year.  If you need a manual ballot please email us at info@givingwomn.org or call Rose Adams at 763-
520-0296.

GIVING WoMN Winter Gathering - February 12, 2013
And Announcement of 2013 Grantees!
Please save the date for our Tuesday, February 12, 2013 Education gathering scheduled at
CornerHouse, a past grant recipient.  This will be a great  opportunity to learn about this important
community resource AND to see how GIVING WoMN funds have been put to good use.  We will
incorporate a service project for this event, as well.

In addition, at this event we will be announcing which organizations/projects will be receiving grants
from us at the end of February, and of course we will have some friendly socializing and refreshments.

An invitation will be coming in early January, but in the meantime, please mark your calendar and
invite any friends whom you think may enjoy the event.

Want to Connect with Fellow Members? 
A Roster is Coming in Q1 2013
We plan to publish a GIVING WoMN roster early in 2013. We have had many member requests so that we can connect and even carpool with other
members. Note that we will be publishing the roster by emailing it directly ONLY to members. It will include name, email and home phone and will
specify that it is not to be used for group solicitation of any kind.  We will NOT put the roster on our website to protect member privacy and contact
information.

If you do NOT want to be on that published roster, please email us at info@givingwomn.org by December 31, 2012.  Note that if you already told us
last spring in our member survey that you preferred to remain anonymous, we are already aware of that request and will confirm with you before
December 31.
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GIVING WoMN on the Web....and LIKE us on Facebook
We HAVE updated our website and are working to keep posts and the calendar updated. Check it out at www.givingwomn.org

Also, you can find us at Facebook by clicking this link:  GIVING WoMN Facebook Page. If you are a Facebook user and have not yet
"liked" our page, please do! If we get enough likes, we can get a simplified web address to use in the future!
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